ENROLLED SENATE RESOLUTION
No. 14
Forty-Seventh Session

Author(s): Deputy Speaker Kreml
Sponsor(s): Speaker Domke
First Reading: October 18, 2015

WHEREAS, According to the Student Association Bylaws, Article II Section 2.0 which states: “the Speaker shall have
the authority to appoint the Community Service Coordinator.”;

WHEREAS, Logyn Hoxworth has had previous experience with assisting in the operation of community service
initiatives;

WHEREREAS, The Speaker has elected to appoint Logyn Hoxworth to Community Service Coordinator;

Therefore, the students of Northern Illinois University represented in this Senate confirm Logyn Hoxworth to Community Service
Coordinator.

This act is ordered to take immediate effect.

I hereby verify that the Student Association Senate has approved the following legislation in accordance with the rules
and requirements set forth in the Student Association Constitution, Bylaws, and Senate Operating Rules and
Procedures.

Jamal Pasha Mohammed, Clerk of the Senate

This legislation is now considered binding under the laws of the Student Association, given under my hand in
DEKALB, ILLINOIS on the TWENTY-FIFTH day of OCTOBER, TWO THOUSAND AND FIFTEEN.
WHEREAS, Stephanie Norman has met the requirements to be appointed as a member of the Student Association Senate;

WHEREAS, there has been a seat vacated and is not currently filled;

WHEREAS, the Senate is required to have forty members;

Therefore, the students of Northern Illinois University represented in this Senate appoint Stephanie Norman Senator at Large.

This act is ordered to take immediate effect.

I hereby verify that the Student Association Senate has approved the following legislation in accordance with the rules and requirements set forth in the Student Association Constitution, Bylaws, and Senate Operating Rules and Procedures.

Jamal Pasha Mohammed, Clerk of the Senate

This legislation is now considered binding under the laws of the Student Association, given under my hand in DEKALB, ILLINOIS on the TWENTY-FIFTH day of OCTOBER, TWO THOUSAND AND FIFTEENEEN.

Dillon J. Domke, Speaker of the Senate
ENROLLED SENATE RESOLUTION
No. 17
Forty-Seventh Session

Author(s): Deputy Speaker Kreml
Sponsor(s): Speaker Domke
First Reading: November 1, 2015

WHEREAS, Speaker Domke announced that we shall have a costume contest at the November 1st meeting at the October 25th meeting;

WHEREAS, Senator Vazquez has been voted on to have the best costume of the Senators that participated in the costume contest;

Therefore, the students of Northern Illinois University represented in this Senate enact:

Senator Vazquez has won the Student Association Senate costume contest by wearing the best costume of the Senators that participated.

This act is ordered to take immediate effect.

I hereby verify that the Student Association Senate has approved the following legislation in accordance with the rules and requirements set forth in the Student Association Constitution, Bylaws, and Senate Operating Rules and Procedures.

Jamal Pasha Mohammed, Clerk of the Senate

This legislation is now considered binding under the laws of the Student Association, given under my hand in DEKALB, ILLINOIS on the FIRST day of NOVEMBER, TWO THOUSAND AND FIFTEEN.
ENROLLED SENATE RESOLUTION
No. 18
Forty-Seventh Session

Author(s): Senator Brandner

Sponsor(s):

First Reading: November 1, 2015

WHEREAS, The Northern Illinois University Student Association hosted a rally on the Twenty-Ninth of October 2015 to protest the lack of annual Illinois State appropriations and the proposed cuts to education funding including the Monetary Award Program (MAP) Grants;

WHEREAS, there were many universities, colleges, and institutions for higher education external to Northern Illinois University whom participated in and supported this rally;

Therefore, be it resolved by the students of Northern Illinois University represented in this Senate that—

The students of Northern Illinois University thank and commend the institutions, and their respective student governments, whose students attended and supported the Northern Illinois University Student Association Rally on the Twenty-Night of October 2015 for their effort and dedication towards ending the current budget Illinois State budget impasse, and for their commitment to the collegiate students of the State of Illinois.

(1) Concordia University Student Government Association
(2) College of DuPage Student Leadership Council
(3) Kishwaukee College Student Government Association
(4) Governor's State University Student Senate
(5) Northeastern University Student Government Association
(6) Elmhurst College Student Government Association
(7) Roosevelt University Student Government Association
(8) North Central College Student Government Association
(9) Chicago State University Student Government Association
(10) Northwestern University Associated Student Government
(11) DePaul University Student Government Association
(12) University of Illinois at Chicago Graduate Student Council
(13) Western Illinois University

This act is ordered to take immediate effect.

I hereby verify that the Student Association Senate has approved the following legislation in accordance with the rules and requirements set forth in the Student Association Constitution, Bylaws, and Senate Operating Rules and Procedures.
This legislation is now considered binding under the laws of the Student Association, given under my hand in DEKALB, ILLINOIS on the FIRST day of NOVEMBER, TWO THOUSAND AND FIFTEEN.
ENROLLED SENATE RESOLUTION
No. 19
Forty-Seventh Session

Author(s): Deputy Speaker Kreml
Sponsor(s):
First Reading: November 8, 2015

WHEREAS, The Student Association Constitution Article V Section 3 States the Selection or Removal of Justices

WHEREAS, "All justices shall be appointed by the President, with the approval of the Senate, as vacancies arise. After their appointment they shall not be removed, except by the Senate in accord with the removal from office procedure described in this Constitution. The Supreme Court shall be composed of five justices. Legislative Branch and Executive officers and staff shall not be eligible to serve on the Supreme Court. Members shall serve so long as they remain students in good standing at NIU."

WHEREAS, There is currently 1 open position on the supreme court due to graduation of student during the last semester

WHEREAS, President Lupstein has chosen to appoint Jason Montemayor to the Supreme Court

Therefore, the students of Northern Illinois University represented in this Senate Confirm the appointment of Jason Montemayor as Justice of the Supreme Court for the Student Association.

This act is ordered to take immediate effect.

I hereby verify that the Student Association Senate has approved the following legislation in accordance with the rules and requirements set forth in the Student Association Constitution, Bylaws, and Senate Operating Rules and Procedures.

Jamal Pasha Mohammed, Clerk of the Senate

This legislation is now considered binding under the laws of the Student Association, given under my hand in DEKALB, ILLINOIS on the EIGHTH day of NOVEMBER, TWO THOUSAND AND FIFTEEN.
ENROLLED SENATE RESOLUTION
No. 20
FORTY-SEVENTH SESSION

Author(s): Speaker Domke

Sponsor(s):

First Reading: November 8, 2015

WHEREAS, Tristan Martin has met the requirements to be appointed as a member of the Student Association Senate;

WHEREAS, there has been a seat vacated and is not currently filled,

WHEREAS, the Senate is required to have forty members

Therefore, the students of Northern Illinois University represented in this Senate appoint Tristan Martin Senator at Large.

This act is ordered to take immediate effect.

I hereby verify that the Student Association Senate has approved the following legislation in accordance with the rules and requirements set forth in the Student Association Constitution, Bylaws, and Senate Operating Rules and Procedures.

Jamal Pasha Mohammed, Clerk of the Senate

This legislation is now considered binding under the laws of the Student Association, given under my hand in DEKALB, ILLINOIS on the EIGHTH day of NOVEMBER, TWO THOUSAND AND FIFTEEN.